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;S5l oalifornia. .Street 
Ball Prancisco; Oaliromia. 

the Tannen Placer Min• 1s looa.t.e<i on the head we.tar 
ot Saker Oreek 1n Joae!)hine Oounty, Oro&,<>n, a fe¥t miles north 
of the oa11rornia-<>rttt,ron Boundary int. 41 s. • a. 6 ••• N.M. 
It oan be ea1d to to!'lll a part ot' the Kirby-Waldo t.11n1ng Dist• 
riot,, ainoe aacker Creek 1e t.ntutal'Y to the &.et Pork of the 
Illinois Rivet near theee t.Nn•• 

Travel to the property ie by way ?f t.he Red?f00d Hi.:.:,h-
wa.y from Granto f'aae, Ore6on, acuthweat.ward, or nort.hoa.atwe.rd 
tl'Gl'I Or•cumt Qi ty, Ja.U.forn1a, t.o the Oregon Oavea tiighwa.y at. 
O&'f'ea Junction, t.ha1oe eaatward on the lat.t.er h.1£,hWay to a point 
well •1 thin the valley of JA.toker OrNlc and about t.en m1loa from 
the property. ,P'rom t.hie poir.t a forest Reserve roe.d runu trso x:11lolil 
up t.he creek, end thenoe by paok trail eit;ht milea to the property. 

'1'her9 a.ro eleva1 plaoer locat.ic>ns in~luded in tho :uop• 
arty, e1[)lt -)~ 1,·hic~1 n.1·t1 u..rrrarir.:;ad tin a!:>reaet tor tour claims along 
fllcker Creek, one claim aoro,a the valley tit. tile l'D)ut..'1 .,"!: Orizzley 
Oreek, the lower, or nort.h end jf' the ,)ropert;;, and the balonco of 
the claiu up Tannen Gulch• t.o the .ou.tt, "bout mid-:,:ay ')f th;; property. 

Suc::er Orea.le ris.aa just north of i}ie State Line., in 
many oteep eulchoa, flowi~-; no.rthoastttar.i t.o 'the main creek, ,1:'iich 
f'lc>wa n;')rthwest.ward, and all. riac at elovatione in excese of 6,000 
te.t, above aea-l.ev•l along t.h• nort.\'}, flank :>f' a serie& or peaka, 
known ae Grti.zley Pf)Ctj(, ·Bolan, Althouse a."'l.d. Tann.on Mount.,,1na. 

Th.e elevation along the lower end of the property it1 
about ,,ooo f'~, in t,no m1los up t.he croak it ;.o ,,500 i'eO't., e.nd 
1n three Md 'lne-hal:r mi lee 1 t 18 4,oa,, which 1nc!1oat.~ the e. vaU
able ua.do lineo for hydraulic ,:ork. • 

Thi, µrea@noe or valuable bench deposits aloi1t,, and near 
the head of.' ouch e. ruet;ed car.yon ie 11.-rf unwiual and ar1 !,mder:'lte.,:d
lng of t hie can only be obtai.ned f'ram the geologic !"l.L;to:i-,r oi' the 
llsmath Mountaino. within which th1• area ie 1nolu4ed.. ~four at.tenti->n 
ia directad to the major, or tNnk drair~• eyatema or thia regi~n, 
auch as the Trinity, Klamath, and Ror,ue Rivers, at.th their innumor• 
able benohee ridng in Wtb.roken sueceeoion to over 1,000 :f'eet. above 
t.he preeent stream levelo. Many ot t.heee,benohee dat6 baok to early 
Tertuary time and are dir.,.,tly connected to the depoaite or more 
gravole of e1m1la.r e..ge, e1.tch as are f Olmd near Waldo and Holl.£.tnd, on 
roots Oree-k, a~d Upper Applegate near Jacksonville• 

It naturally f'ollows that the phyeioe.l oonditi:ma end d&
••lopment round in t.he ltl&jor tl"t.Wlk a,treama nust bet reflocted in their 
principal braru:t1•• Bench develop111tnt on sueker Creek is t.heref'ore 
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n::>t an exception, but. a oond1Uon to be expeotad. ~ar:ohee on Suoker 
Oreek are very pronounced throuolout. tt•• loogth e,.,; Y:~ll be noted 
by tre.Yereing the trail. At the property, the lonoet bench 1a near 
and lea a than 20 feet aboYe the bedrock or -the present. et.ream, the 
aeoond bench••- to ooour f'rom sixty to. eiJ;ht.y feet aLove t.he 
Or~,t leYel, and n tllird, lees well preserved, at a.bout 100 to 120 
feet. 

Beginninc; at the lower end or th<ll property, the f'irst end 
aeoond benches are on the rif;ht. limit., the latter beiflf; the most im
ponant. on e.ooount. of it ele'ftt1on, length and depth or gravel. 
fl'l1e bench was examined tor a bout !5,000 feet and ap;,-ao.red to extend 
clown. ■ tream on adjacent property, and upstream beyond tho .(>(lint 
reached. the lll&Xim.m depth or gravel t"or a greater part or thia 
4iatanoe io a b'>ut. 90 feet., an.d the apparent Width 01' the trou.r;h con
tain ins it. exoeed.s 100 f'eet. Th.., enrl'ace of this bench is fairly 
well m.,.,_rkod by a d1 etinot llhoi.lld•r on the e te,,p !11 Heide. 

Roueh caloulati-:m only oan be made t'r:::im nea.)ure:nento 
taken during the lbdtod time at rr:, diu?oeal, and thoi.e indioate 
a Wl\11.'N !'or t. he s eoond bMeh of' rrc.a 500 to ro0 -.ib1c yard• per 
linal toot or channel. Large variatione will be found in thh;, d1.1e 
to the near or diet.ant approach tt') t'1A present oroek, with tho oon• 
aequent elour,hint, or rotention "'Jf ths orltJnal depnuit.• '!'he •.>var .. 
burden acOUIIUle.ted on the up-hill ri1.de 1,111 be ofrset by the c lotigh• 
ine; on the downhill etde. 

The value of thh gravel ie i.mknaun except ae tc) tJ\e in• 
d1oat1ona s_:;iven by r ou.gh eatime.te ,..,f ~v:c, O!!'.a.ll pi te on the :11·operty. 
One at. t.he preDent. point ·>f operation., .,f about 1,500 yds., w,:ich 
prod.\lc3d abcut $225 or at t~1e rate ')r 115;'. per yard. 

Abou.t 1,000 feet uJ+t.reaa a emnll pit or atlcut 100 cu :')'ds 
y1eldecl. $.50.00, and on tAe adjaaont p:ropel"'t:, bdo?t, but. ()n th0 loft 
l!lit below Grizzle.'! Odoh a pit ot e.bovt 2,000 ynrdn 1~ sdd to have 
produced over t;oo.oo. Those !)1 tn were on the i)!J. ter r it:. and f'ree 
of top gravelo, end may therefore yield hi;:hor vnhHtEl than th.e avor
a,ec run, ur.leoo .t"laet by tne r 1oher oen.tn.l trour;h. 

Th" r,rox1m1ty of thie bench t.-0 the orM!k valloy, t;1e steep 
slopan a. Loxt. ::5~, a grade line or abo:Jt ~ r.,r ~,;tcker vl·.,.::, ,1:id au 
ap,,arent. a;;roe,:ient with this for the bench chann~le ~w1o Hr. ide . .1.l 
eet-u.p for hydraulic :.:rade. 

The bottom t;ravel for a depth of ovdr twenty f'eet. can be 
claeead a.a h.eavey gravel, ln whloh the boulders can not. eaaily be 
forced thr~ur,h the aluioe, will form about 2~ of the voltmth over
lying th1.a is medivm, tbi,,, fine gavela in strata of Taryin[; thick
n .. , that will yiold to ~ydraulio VffY eaaily. Tho overburden o~ 
talua from tht> hill Gidoa ie moatly fine broken angular sohiat and 
•111 ;,ffor no WlU&ual ditf1oulty. Water supply appears to be adequate 
for ~~is deposit, owint to the natural facilities for 111now acoum
ulationa about the hi&~ sharp peaks that form a eem1-ciroular 'cnein 
about. the head d' wcker Greek. several glacial cirques occur e.t t1'1e 
hea4 ot ao:ne of th a t.ribtaariea , within which iu-e omall i;la.cial 
lakes, which ot'rer attoro.ge tac1litiee of coneiderabls magnitude. Jn 
January 8, 19,4, ahort.ly aft.er the N.rst storms there were about 
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2.000 Miners Inches paH1ne; the head of' the lower d1.tch, or at a 
point ,,500 feet above the lower end of the property• The crest of 
the run-ott had paseed this point at lea.et. a troek previously. Low 
ewner water no doubt wi\l be aurt1oient. for open1ne new c-.,1t.B• run• 
ning bedrock cute, and o+..her neCNeary eur;Der operationo such as 
rwminr, a tHtw;r.Hl t"?r lumber and sluice blooke. 

There ~111 no doubt ooour during winters of deep snow 
and oold weather peri'Xi~ or low water und thie neode e~me st.udy 
from the rainfall and run-ofr data available from the u. s. Geol• 
ogical ~3u.rvey - later Reeo1.1roes Pt.vision. 

Ts.ilber of excellent quality 1a abu.ndant :m the property 
and can be cut u needed by inetalling a portable eawmill. The pr'3o
ent equipment is entirely inadequate, and it conaieta or a. emall 
ditch not over !>,~ f'eet lonE;, with a capaoity ot about 500 minero 
inches. lt end.a opposite the oamp eom«t 6oo feet above the lower end 
of the property on tho right limit where a o;;orld.nr; l1ead of nbout 
100 feet ts attaired. 

About ''00 feet of pipeline, a amall giant, a he.."ld derrick, 
black.emith ehop, Co:>k and liunkhoiae, with neoeaeary uteneils and 
emall tools• A w rvey r.or e. hi&h line di tob ahowa t,hat worlc ine 
h•d of ab:>11~ ;~ feet. can be secured opposite t.o tho ca•.,p i'l"om a 
point on this survey eo:ne 7,000 feet from the proposed intakth Thia, 
together with the water 1:11.t,}r.,ly is a very ravorable o:,mblnation t'or 
hydraulic. l do not hesitat• to recommend this 9roperty for con• 
eicleration, and feel oontident that by careful propEl!"ation, the di!'fi
cultiu otferdd by heavy travel and lack: o~· road.a can easily be ovor• 
CO'lfh 

The quea t.i .m o:' vu.l ~lei;; ahoo lu be answered l'irat b efbre any 
mej,r exp1,tndi1:.ur;:a, e1"1tar by uhaftini_'; or oy cros3-outtin1; the 
ohannsl, in :.>na ,Jr two plaoes by actual hydraulic operations., :.wing 
the present. oquipment f'or t hla pu.rpoul'J., 

GABaOO 

Notes 
Alk>ve copy made Se;,tomber 25. 19'6 by Earl l. Nixon fr'.:>ru ;;opy 
auuaitted cy Mro. Maude Mautero. owner or the property :1.n 
question. · 



TANNEN PLACER MINE Waldo area 

The following information was obtained from a report by Mr. G. A. Bigelow made in 1934: 

The Tannen ?lacer Mine is located on the hea~ water of Sucker Creek in Josephine 

County, Oregon, a few miles north of the California-Oregon boundary in T. 41 s., R. 6 w., 
N.M. 

Travel to the property is eastward on the Oregon Caves Highway from . the Junction 

to a point well within the valley of Sucker Creek and about ten miles from the property. 

Fro~ this point a Forest Reserve road runs two miles up the creek, a nd thence by pack 
trail eight miles to the property. 

There are eleven placer locations included in the property, eight 01' which are 

arranged two abreast for four claims ' length~ise along Suckor Creek. One claim lies 

aoross the valley at the mouth of Grizzlcy C~oek, the lower, or north end of the prop

erty, and the balance of tho claims qre up Tannen Gulch, to the south about midway of 
the property. 

The elevation along the lo,wer end of the property is about 3,000 feet; in t,!IO 

miles up the creek it is 3,500 feet, and in three and one-half miles it is 4,ooo, which 
indicate the available grade lines for hydraulic work. 

Benches on Sucker Creek are very pronounced throughout its lenzth. At the prop

erty, the lowest bench is less than 20 feet above the bedrock of the present stream; 

the second bench seems to occur from sixty to eighty feet above the Creek level; and 
a third, less well preserved,lies at about 100 to 120 feet. 

Rough calculation inuicates a volume for the second bench of from 500 to 600 

cubic yards per lineal foot of channel. The overburden accumulated on the up-hill 

side will be offset by the sloughing on the downhill side. 

"The value of this i:; ravel is unknown except as to the indications supplied from 

two small pits. Cne ~ t the present ~oint of ~peration, of about 1,500 yds., produced 

about $225 ~rat the rate of l5f per yard. 
About 1,000 feet ups~ream a small pit of about 100 cu. Y.ds. yielded $JO.OO, 

and on the adjacent property below, but on the left limit below Grizzley Gulch a pit 
of about 2,000 yards is said to have produ~ed over $300.00. These pits were on the 

outer rim and free of top gravels, and may thora1 ore yield higher values than the 

average run, unless offset by the vicher central trough. 

The proximity of this bench to the creek valley, the steep slopes about 35°, a 

grade line of about 5% for Sucker Creek, and an apparent agreement with this for the 

bench channels makes an ideal set-up for hydraulic grade. 

The bottom gravel for a depth <Y!' over tw~nty feet can be classed as heavy gravel, 

in which the boulders can not easily be forced through the sluice. This bottom gravel 

will form noout 20% of the vu~uwe • . Overlying this is medium and fine sizes of gravels 

in strata of varying tnicknesses ,ha t will yield to hydraulicking very easily. The 

overburden of talus from the hillsi des is mostly r1ne, oroken, angular scn1st and w111 

otrer no unusual difficulty• ,ater supply appo~rs to be adequate for this deposit. 

Ti mber of excellent quality is aoundant on the property. The present equipment 

consists of a small dit:h not over 3,500 feet long, with a capacity of about 500 rninw•s 

inches. It ends opposite the camp some 600 feet above the lower end of the property 

on the right limit where a working head of about 100 feet is obtained . Equipment con-
of 

sists/ab)ut 500 feet of pipeline, a small giant, a hand derrick, blacksmith shop, 
cook-house and bunkhouse, with necessary utensils and small tools. A survey for a 

high line ditch shows that working head of abeut 350 f 0et can be secured opposite to 

the camp from a point on this survey some 'l,000 feet from tho proposed intake. 

Informant: G. A. Bigeiow, 34. 
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